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CASH ACCOUNT OF THE STATE

Treunwr etorUnien Oiret BUUmtit of
Wbm It U Deposited.

OBJECTIONS TO GRAIN CASE FINDINGS
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(From Steff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Heb., Mar . tSpeelel.)-S- tat

Treasurer Mortsnsen'e report for th
month of Mar shows that ha now has on
hand tSM.KM deposited In state deposltory
banks. Aa ha been hla custom, ba haa
announced the name of the depositories
and the amount of atata money 'In each.
Prom the- total on hand will aoon ba da
ducted $412,(01 In tha temporary school
fund, which la In process of apportionment
for tha support of the public schools. The
first warrant on this fund was paid today
by the treasurer. At the beginning of tha
month tha treasurer had t37t,U4.U on hand.
He received a total of 74,887.9T, paid out
KM.8914V leaving a balance of l5M.lla.2s.
During the month .the treasurer received
IW.4K for tha redemption fund, a fund de-

rived from a 1 mill levy for the retire-
ment of outstanding state warrants. Ha
paid out of that fund SM.M3.T0. leaving
balance of S2.8Q..

The following shows the balances on
hand In state depositories at tha close of
the month;
City National, Lincoln t S8.W5 17
Columbia National, Lincoln 42.037. M
Farmers and Merchants, Lincoln.. 16.013 Xk

First National. Lincoln : 43.ss7.44
Nat. Bank of Commerce, Omaha . 41.8.8.09
First National, Omaha M.fl.'0f
J. L. Brsndels Sons, Omaha .... ll.Mldn
Merchants National, Omaha 34.744 M
Nebraska National, Omaha 23.93 tl
Omaha National, Omaha 0
V. 8. National. Omaha 71.243 W
Alliance National I.!IS1
battle Creek Valley .t 41

Bank pf Basils Mills 1.6).00
Broken Bow State 4.000 Of)

Custer National, Broken Bow .... 4.991. 5
Becurlty State, Broken Bow 1647.)
First National. Chsdron I.10JW
First National, Crete 4.976.(3
State Bank, Curtis 2.94 SO
Dannebrog State 1,(93.9
First National. Fremont ., S.16S.S4
Bank of Glenvllls 1.(00 U
Commercial State. Grand Island .. 4. 102.82
Oreeley State Oreeley ttOO.00
Union State,. Harvard 4.&42.09
First National. Hastings 4.80.11
Oermsn National, Hastings 7.920.93
First National, Holdrege t.817.30
State Bank of Jansen, Jansen .... 1.041. to
Central National. Kearney I.OnO.OO
liexlngten. Iexlngton 1600.00
Ftrat National, Loomta . 8.000.00
Newport. State, Newport 1.600 00
Norfolk National, Norfolk t,SM 87

First National. Ord 9. 91 S 00
Ord State, Ord : 4.709 31
Pierce State, Pierce , 4.064 46
First Stste, St. Paul 4.064.75
First National. Superior K.040.23
Bank of Srrscuse. Svracuaa 18RIM
First National. Valentine S.02S6O
Valentine Stste. Valentine (.137.69
Saunders County Net., Wihoo.... S.OM.Ii
First Nfltlonnl, Wsyne 3.997.WI
West Point Net., West Point 7.0HO.0O
Wolbnch State. Wolbach l.tOO.OO
City National, Tork 8.249 88
First National, York i.... 12.611.1

Total 1590,901.67

Bath Sides Object.
Both the state and the Nebraska Grain

Dealers' association, will file Objections to
the report of Referee Fcmberton In the
lupreme court when that body meets next
Tuesday. At first It was thought that both
titles would make tittle effort to prevent
the court from adopting the report of the
referee, "while the litigants are said to
be well' satisfied with the outcome of the
bearing before the referee, both sides are
now spparntly. bent on contesting every
point to the last. . Tha association does not
like to be callede conspiracy in. .restraint
f trade and enjoined from operating as

ftuch, which the referee recommends should
be done. Attorney General Brown is
fled with the recommendation for a per-
manent Injunction against the association,
but', he does not care to concede the Im-
portant point that the association did not
solicit or receive rebates from rallroaja,
tior that the association shall not be com-
pelled to forfeit Its franchise. The final
determination of the case still remains
with the court.

Knights of Colamhns Delegates.
J. A. Maqutre of this city and C. J.

Smyth of Omaha will leave Nebraska to-
night for New Haven, Conn., to represent
the Knights of Columbus of thla stats at
their national meeting. The meeting of

Goffee

very

tv.

the Knights of Columbus and other Catho-
lic societies will be held st New Haven
tmder the auspices of Tale university.
President Hsdley of that Institution will
open the meeting and Cardinal Gibbons
will be ons of the speakers.

Visit to ladastrlol Me hoot.
Secretary of State Galusha and wife.

Deputy Auditor H. L. and wife and
C. J. Guenael and wife have returned from
a visit to the State Industrial school at
Geneva.

Takes Appeal.
Dr. Barnes, an old-tim- e veterinarian liv-

ing at had a hearing today
before Governor Mickey and the secretaries
of the State Board of He
has not passed an examination, but con-
tends that ho Is entitled to use the title

notwithstanding the new
law. The board took the case under

advisement.
Charges Aa-ala- notary.

Mil Cohn., a notary of Nebraska City,
la to havs a hearing before Governor
Mickey to answer the charge that he signed
an acknowledgement of a legal document
when not In the presence of, the man whose
signature he attested. The complainant
lives across the river In Iowa and Is con-

nected with a bank. He alleges that he
was forced to sign a legal document, but
that he did not go before Notary Cohn,
who attested tha acknowledgement. As
the governor Issues notarial commissions,
he ts believed to have power to revoke
them. The complaint against Mr. Cohn
may ba taken later before a grand Jury.

Federal Balldlng Delayed.
Tha new federal building, which the

contractors promised to have completed
by June 1, Is still In a somewhat unfin-

ished state, and It ts figured out that the
data for completion will be extended for
two months yet. A penalty for each day
over the time limit will now.be attached,
which the contractors must pay unless
there are cogent reasons why It should
not be Imposed.

It Is understood, however, thst owing
to the change Insisted on by the govern-
ment from the original plana adopted,
which has necessarily delayed the work,
the contractors are not HWely to be held
responsible for the delay of two months.
While the penalty will ba Imposed each
day, recommendations will be made to
Washington to grant the extension of
time, that. If acted on favorably, meana
the cutting out of the penalty.

A look through the splendid structure,
built at an expenditure of about $360,000,

Inlntaa thst It la fast annrneehln tha
nnisnea siaie.

Farmer Itrkraikaa Head.
Samuel Weasel received a telegram to-

day announcing the sudden death in New
Tork City last night of his uncle. L. Wes-se- l,

for many years one of the best known
merchants In southeastern Nebrsska.

Mr. Wesset located at Nebraska City
somewhere about 1862 and established him-
self In the mercantile business. He soon
became one of the leading business men
of that section snd continued as such un-

til bis retirement' from active business
three years ago. At that time he re-

moved to New Tork City to spend his
declining days. He wss 72 year-1d- '

Galas; to Rticit Flik.
Fish Commissioner O'Brien and Deputy

Game Warden Hunger left yesterday for
f.hs lakes In the northwestern part pf the
state. They went by rail to 'Valentine
and were to drive overland from there.

fit la reported that large numbers of basa
have been left by tha recent high waters
In pools and other shallow waters, and
the two officials are equipped with nets
and othsr sppllsnces wherewith to rescue
the fish and replace them In tha lakes.

FATHER Ann SO ARB HELD
... .'. . , n. , .

tVldaw Tells of. Shooting of Her
Hasbaad.

BROKEN BOW. Neb., May
Telegrsm.) The preliminary hearing

of Charles Dennis and two small sons, John
and Harvey, charged with killing George
Morrison on. May 18, waa held before Judge
Humphrey today. Judge Sullivan and N.
T. Gadd, for the defense, and Judge Gutter-so- n,

conducting the prosectition, with
County Attorney Johnson. Mrs. Morrison,
the widow, testified that on the afternoon
of the tragedy her husband was working on
a boundary fence separating the two prop-
erties and nearly In front of the house;
that Dennis approached with an armed boy
on each side of him to within a shuet .dis-

tance, when John, aged 11. drew m his

Dr. Elias 0. Brown, the medical examiner of defective school
children in the public schools of New York City, in his report to

, the City Supt. writes:

"After hereditary of congenital causes, improper diet is the
greatest of the causes of malnutrition and nervousness. In con-

sidering nutrition I find one of the most noticeable evils to be the
very proportion of school children who drink tea and coffee.

"Both tea and coffee are, as we know, pure stimulants and
contain an acid that 'is harmful.

"Many children come to school in the morning after a break-
fast of 'stimulant (coffee or tea) and starch (white bread), and
children frequently have
three ineals, and sometimes also at three o'clock on their return
from school. No child who tea or coffee can be at his best.
In this matter-parent- s need education. '

City Supt. 'of New York Schools, William H. Maxwell,
in discussing this report writes in his report: .

"In discussing improper
..of tea and coffee a potent reason for defect in the child. His re-
marks upon the use of such stimulants by children should be
brought home to every parent ignorant enough to give such bev-
erages to the very young."
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rifle and fired the fatal shot. Coronsr
Morrow and William Sefker also testified,
ths latter corroborating many of ths
widow's statements.

Ths defense advanced reasons for the
father's dlschsrge. but his honor refused
to ententsln them, binding the prisoners
over to the district court In the sum of
16.000.

FIVF. TEARS VOR CHAMBKRLAI

Convicted Banker Refased Kew Trial
by Jeda--e Raner.

TBCfMSBH, Neb., May 81. (Special Tel-

egram.) Judxe. Riper refused C. M. Cham-
berlain a new trial In the Nemaha county
district court at Auburn today and sen-
tenced him to five years In the penitentiary
on the embesslement charge. Chamberlain
will appeal to the supreme court.

Ideatlfrlaa- - Dead Maa.
FREMONT. Neb., May 81. 8peclal.) In-

terest! In the murder of the unknown man
at the Rooxe farm Just south of the river
on December 29 last has been revived by
what appears to be the positive Identifica-
tion of the murdered man as Marcellus
Falkner, a young maa from North Car-
olina, who was known to have been In the
west and has been missing for some time.
The sheriff hss been Investigating this mat-
ter for some time and as the result of an
Interview with A. D. Cllne, a farmer liv-

ing about fifteen miles northwest of the
city, has become convinced that the man
Is Falkner. Shortly after the murder a
daughter of Mr. Cllne saw a description
of Falkner In a North Carolina paper,
which tallied almost exactly with that of
tH murdered man, who was then sup-
posed to be Thad Browning.

The Cllnes wrote to Browning's parents
and they sent them a photograph of their
son. The sheriff went out to the Cllne
place Isst evening and after examining
the photograph and description of Falkner
found that they tallied almost exactly with
the sole exception that Falkner had a
tattoo mark on one arm, while the dead
man had a scar at the same place and
about the same stse as that of the tattoo
mark. The scar on the forehead and hand
tallied exactly.

Baralara Raid Saloons.
BLAIR, May tl. (Special. The saloons

of Henry Sas and August Rathman were
robbed this morning about 2 o'clock and
several dollars taken from the cash regis-
ter of the Baa saloon. The most exciting
and dangerous part of the program wm
at the Rathman saloon, where the burglar
was discovered by Night Policeman Frank
Brooks when the burglar broke in at the
window. The burglar told Brooks to "take
a sneak or he would shoot," but Brooks
opened up and a dosen shots were ex-

changed between the two at the rear eni
of the building. Brooks ran to the fire
house close by for more cartridges and
'phoned for help and the burglar made
his escape. The officers suppose there
were two if not three In the gang. , Th
freight office of the Omaha railroad was
broken Into and a revolver taken from the
overcoat pocket of one of the employes,"
with which the shooting was supposed to
have been done. Local talent Is strongly
suspected by the authorities.

Vinegar Factory at Falls City.
FALLS CITY, Neb., May SI. (Special.)
Tuesday night the parties who are In

Falls City with the thought of locating
a vinegar factory, held a conference wltli
a few of the prominent business men of
the town, wherein they made a proposi
tion to the business men of the city that
they should subscribe 17,509 towards the
enterprise. Forty-fiv- e hundred dollars of
the required sum was subscribed at tho
meeting and Wednesday, the business
men's committee secured the other $8,000
necessary to get the factory here. Th
promoters will be here In a few days and
the deal closed up. r.

Wife May Be Allowed to Come In.
FREMONT. Neb., May 81. (Speclal.-)-

Mrs. H. Truchtenberg, the wife of a Fre
mont shoemaker, who was detained at
Ellis Island on account of a disease of the
eyes, which the Inspectors asserted would
bsr her from admission to this country,
It Is now expected will be permitted to
land and will soon Join her husband. Sen-
ator Burkett took the matter up with the
Immigration officials and Truchtenberg
forwarded his citizenship papers yester
day. Truchtenberg came here from Rus
sian Poland five years ago.

News of Nebraska.
SHELBY James A. Stllwell. aged 78

years, died this morning. He was a
farmer and owned two farms adjoining
Bhelby.

SHELBY Diphtheria haa again broken
out here witn two cases. it nas Deon
appearing every few months for a coupla
or years.

PlERCE Ths program given by the
graduating class of our public schools this
evening waa of a high order and attended
by a packed house.

BEATRICE Hall did some damage to
crops south of the city Tuesday evening.
In one or two fields the wheat was o
bsdly beaten Into the ground that It will
nave to oe piowea up.

PAXTON The Commercial State bank
of Paxton opened for business today with
tne following omcera: j. vv. weipton,
president; H. E. Worrell, vice president;
L K. Coy. assistant cashier.

GIBBON Mrs. D. P. Ashburn died here
today. She was up and around aa usual
this morning, but was taken suddenly ill
and died before noon. She leaves a large
rsmiiy or grown sons ana aaugniers.

BEATRICE Yesterday at high, noon at
the home of the groom's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kruse, was solemnized he
marriage of Mr. John Kruse, Jr., to Miss
Alberta UcUrew, Kev. T. L. Swan ofn
elating.

BEATRICE Believing that his land Is
underlaid with mineral wealth George
Rtarkey, a farmer living nr Beatrice,
haa refused $160 per acre ?jr his quarter
section. He has placed the price at IJoOper acre.

BEATRICE W. B. and J. N. Maupln,
repreaentlng the Beatrice Development
company, have secured leases on 8.000
acres or land In Uage county upon whichto bore for oil or gas. As soon aa 10,000
aires are secured they will start boring.

OAKLAND The graduation class of the
uaaiana riign scnooi gave its class plsy,rygmsnon ana uaiaiia. at tne opera
nouid r panMoiy evening io a packed
house. The play was given In sn excel.
lent manner and Is the best yet given by

BEATRICE Thirty members of Queen
City lodge. No. 187. Independent Order
of Odd Fellows. Instituted a new lodge
of Odd Fellows at Ftlley last night, with
a membership of thirty. Following the
business meeting an elaborate banquet
was neia.

HOLDREOE A very strong wind storm
re vat led all afternoon and is still blow-n- g.f It has not been of much damage

to crops on account of the soaking rains
the psst week. The cold weather was
quite severe on corn, turning some fields
yellow, otherwise crops are In fine con
dition. Fruit will be about a half crop.

FREMONT In the district court this
morning f ay Baker pleaded guilty to havIng la hla possession a team of horses
which had been stolen from U. W. Heirreor Hooper snd was sentenced to eighteen
months In the penitentiary. He protested
that he did not steal the horses, but that
he got them of a rn who did atel
I nam.
. bTELLA A remonstrance wss filed
scalnst each of the three applicants for
saloon license at the last regular meet-
ing of the village board, and Tuesdsy
evening was set tor hearing. The village
board stands four In favor of license andone for temperance. It was finally

by the granting of only one
license.

COLl'MBCS Every one here knowa ax.
Senator Hugh Hughes. He has been hereror a long time and had the resbect andfriendship of every one. It la a long time
since he crossed ths big water for Colum-
bus snd he liss stayed right here. He
started thla morning to lait ths home
of his childhood In Walua. He will visit
in tne oia country ror several months.

FREMONT The graduating exercises rf
tne rrernont High school were held In theopera bouse isat evening, which was filled
with the friends aud fellow students ofthe graduating class. Rev. Newton Mann
of Oniaha dellversd a scholarly lecture oa

IOiils Fasteur. and diplomas were pre
sented to the twenty-fou- r graduates by
R. B. Hcnneioer, president or the school
board.

McCOOK The eighteenth annual arad- -
uatlng exercises of the McCook High
school were held In the Methodist fhurch.
this evening, before a large audience. One
of the largest clssss in the history of
the McCook public schools was graduated

nine girls and eight boys. Ir. Thomas
K Oreen waa tne speaker of the occasion,
delivering a brilliant address on "The
Key to the Twentieth Century."

FA1RBVRT Commencement exercises
of the Falrbury High school were hell
last evening at the Opera house. A clssa
or nineteen graduating. The class was
composed of four young men and fifteenyoung women. The customary essays snd
Orations by the graduates were omitted,
the exercises consisting of vocal and In
strumental music, and an address nv
Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews 'of thiStste university.

TECUMPEH Fellowlne- - Is the mortaaso
record for Johnson county for the month
of April, furnished by County Clerk W.
C. Redfleld: Number of farm mortgages
filed, 14; amount, $21,0; number re-
leased. 11: amount. 120.700: number town
and city mortgages filed, ; smmmt.
ss.aov; numoer released. 7; amount,
12. 747. SO: number chattel inortcaees filed.
46; amount, $7,841; number released, SI;
amount, $4,261.45.

GIBBON About " o'clock last evening
a tornado formed seven miles northwest
of Gibbon, striking north and east through
tne mils. A dozen farms suffered the
loss of a house, .barn, granary, wind-
mills, etc. Home places the buildings were
entirely demolished. A carpenter lost his
tool-che- st and Is unable to find a slnglo
tcoi. j ne storm was plainly visible from
town and the air appeared to be filled
with dust In the track of the storm.

BEATRICE Frank Pethoud. who left
Beatrloe Monday afternoon with a nalr of
bloodhounds. In pursuit of the thieves who
stole a team or horses from Charles
Rohrdanx, a farmer living near Firth, re-
turned home last evening. The thieves
were followed as far as Nebraska City,
wbere. Ite is supposed, thev crossed the
river Into Iowa at thst point. The pur
suing posse ananoonea tne trail at

City because of the heavy storm
Tuesday night.

BEATRICE Tha Home Telephone com
pany, which was recently enjoined from
frooeedlng with the work of "constructing

Wymore, haa resumed work,
and It Is understood lines will be strung
and the central station completed In a
short time, provided the city council does
not interfere. The Bell company has
raised the price of Its 'phones 16 cents
for Individuals and 60 cents for business
nouses, making tne price si.no and 11.76per month, respectively.

TECUM 8EH The Board of Countv Com
missioners of Johnson county has ap-
pointed Colonel J. 8. Dew aa clerk of the
district court, to succeed William . A.
Campbell, deceased. Colonel Dew waa Mr.
Campbell's deputy, and his term of office
win expire next fall, when a clerk will
be eleoted. The Judges of the districtcourt or this county win appoint a re-
ceiver for the Chamberlain Banking house
of this city, Mr. Campbell alao filling
that office at the time of death.

SHELBY Owlna- - to her time Inst hv
Illness, Prof. Frank Power went to the
home of Miss Etta Woollsy yesterday totell her that she had not passed In on
ot her studies and that she could not get
her diploma at present, although her nimnwaa on the graduation cards which have
been sent out. Her brother Albert, who
had presented her with a watch and hergraduation dress, and who has one arm,
the other having an Iron hook wont afterthe principal and battered hla face quite
badly.

DAHLMAN INSPECTS POLICE

Blaecoats' Assasl Maneuvers Before
Mayor and Board of Fire

and Police.

The Dolice department was mit ihmn.ii
the annual' Irspectlon .Thursday afternoon
In front of the cltv 1slh .Ahnut unniir.ii..
members of the department, from. Chief
uonanue down. Were . on dress nmri
Accomnanled bv tha chief M
Captain J. W. Broatch and Lee Bpratlen of
the Board of Fire and Police commissioners
examined the men and watched the maneu-
vers, which were In' charge of Sergeant
10m iayea. The inspecting party went
through the different departments of tha
city jaii. .

After the. drill. MnrorvDeJiIman tnnri .
short address to the mm.'. He, cotnnttmnA.... u
them on their fine appearance and ventured
tne opinion that for Its size the force
showed up as well as anv invwhan ir--
bespoka .the necessity of a larger force and
loosed ror tne next legislature to Authorize
an appropriation which would inatirv h.
doubling of the fores.

A representative of the cltv ,.n ..
present, and altogether the affair
a successful occasion. The mayor and com
missioners got In the new patrol wagon,
but expressed no Inclination to he triv,!
around town In the conveyance Just to test
me resiliency or tne rubber tires.

WILL FINISH THE CANVASS

Yoane; Women's Christian Association
to Resame Work for Mew

Balldlng: Pisa.
At a meeting of the finance and build-

ing committee of the Younsr Wnmn'a
Christian association held Thursday morn-
ing, it was decided to Droceed with h.
work of soliciting the remainder of the
xuno ror tne completion of the hutMin.r
There atlll remains 147.000 ta h r.i..and' committees have been appointed o
isri out Monday morning on the solicit

ing tour io raise this amount.
The total amount of the fund thua farsecured Is $71,116.11.

Like Barsttna--.
When your head feels like bursting. Dr.King's New Life Pills quickly cure thscause, constipation. 26 cent. For sals

by Sherman St McConoell Drug company.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair aad Warmer Today la Nebraska,
Booth Dakota and Wyoming

Fair Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. May of the
weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska. Wyoming and South D-
akotaFair and warmer Friday; Saturday
fair.

For Iowa-F- air Friday, except showers
and cooler In extreme east portion; Satur-
day, fair and warmer.

For Kansas Fair In. north, showers In
south portion Friday; Saturday, fair andwarmer.

For Missouri Showers Friday; Saturday,
fair and warmer.

Loral Record.
FIfB.F THE WEATHER B UREA IT,

May SI. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last threeLr,: IK, lik 1XH. 19US.temperature.... 72 71 74 5iMinimum temperature K n HMean temperature 64 62 tW 4xPrecipitation 00 .00 T .10
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature uExcess for the day ) ""
Deficiency since March 1 ij
Normal precipitation it InchDeficiency for the day li InchTotal rainfall since March 1.... 7.K InchesDeficiency since March 1 .l.ug IncheaDeficiency for cor. period, 1M ,ft nrli-- s

Excess for cor. period, 104 U Inch
Heaorts from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. '

flaln- -
of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.Bismarck, cloudy ta g ov

Cheyenne, cloudy 44 M .liiChicago, cloudy 71 14 .on
Davenport, cloudy 74 64 T
Denver, cloudy M Ml .00
Havre, partly cloudy 64 W .W
Helena, partly cloudy 6k 61 .00
Huron, clear an 64 .00
Kansas illy, raining 66 M .14
Piortn riatte. clear 70 v 72 .00
Omaha, cloudy 69 72 .u0
rtapid nty, partly cloudy.. 62 - 60 .M
St. luls, cloudy 6 . 4M .74
Ht. yv 1. rlear go gt .14
Blt l.,ll City, clear 60 62 .00
Valentine, rlear 60 2 .09
Wllllatnn. cloudy 62 66 ..uO

"T" Indicates traro of precipitation
L. A. WaLfiH. Local Forecast'.

The First Week olJune, We Will Hold a

Great Special Wash. Gm& Sale
Beginning Friday Morning, June 1st.

We have made some very fortunate purchases from over loaded jobbers, and for space to

handle these lots we have cleared all the center squares in the Basement, where this sale will

be held. A rare opportunity to secure summer dress fabrics iust when you want them at
marvelously low prices.

1 A Assorted lot of woven Suitings,
Lr-O-I XtL Printed Lawns and Cotton Chal-lie- s,

materials usually sold for 7e, 10c, yf 3
and I2V2C, per yard 4C
W 1 O 27-inc- h Seersucker stripes, neat
sLUl D 6tyle, staple character,
sold always at 10c per yard, for . .JsC

1 Fine Zephyr Ginghams in pinks,
Ivul s blues, tans and grays, 5

attractive designs, regularly
An , attractiveLot D Batiste, in

Lot
collection of Print-

ed light and dark
colorings. An ideal hot weather Ql
fabric, worth 12V72C

I IT 32-inc- h Shirtings and Suiting
aUOl Madra8--reliabl- e colors, Ql
neat effects, a 15c cloth for

' a 32-inc- h fine Ginghams, in checks
IfOl 1 and plain colors, imported Eng-
lish cheviots, mercerized eolienne fl
suitings, etc., worth up to 25c yard. .ITC

a J A beautiful range of Flowered
aUO I k Printing, from a dainty rosebud
to a large cluster, on a soft sheer 1 Cn
Mullawn regular 25c, at UC

By" change in
1906, Rock Island
quick train service

chair
cars.

Leave Omaha
Leave Omaha
Leave Omaha
Leave Omaha
Leave Omaha
Leave Omaha

New Equipment.
cars electric-lighte- d

"Mission style"

MORE FOR WALK

Testimony of Clarence Weakens
Case Against All e red Murderer.

ACCUSED MAN OBJECTED TO HOLDUP by

Dors Xot Will to Go When Clark did
SBsra-est- s Crime, bat Finally

GItss la and Arrompaales
Is

Othsr Two. a

Plflpnm Oathrlffht. ths TtrlnclriAl wttneaa 1

for the state in the trial of Calvin Wain,
charged with the murder of Street Car Con-

ductor Flury, surprised the prosecution
yesterday sfternoon by weakening In his
evidence In several places In favor of Wain.
Oathrlg-ht- , who was with Wain and Har-
rison Clark at the time of the murder,
testified in the Clark case. His testimony
yesterday was much more favorable to
Wain than It was in ths Clark rase.

He declared yesterday that both ha and
Wain objected when Clark suggested hold-
ing up the street car, but were Anally In-

duced by Clark to go with htm. This evi-

dence waa entirely new, as he did not
say anything about any objections at the
first trial. lis testified that Wain ap-

proached Flurv and told Mm to hold up
his hands. When Flury refused and be-
gan filing he said Wain ran away and did
not shoot until he had gone soma dlstanca
from tha street car. Clark, he said, began
the shooting before Wsln had used his
gun at all. In ths Clark case he said
Wsln began shooting Immediately after
Flury pulled his gun and that Wain was
shooting while he was running around tha
car.

The rest of his testimony wss practically
tne aame as It was In the former case.
Gathrlght said Clark had two gins. Wain
one and he (Oathright) had one which
would not work.

Motorman Patterson and Mrs. Carson.
Condoa and McCrann testified, the I rst de-
scribing the holdup and the physicians tell
ing of Flury'a Injuries. Ths attorneys for
tha defenas sought to show la ths

that Flury'a Asata might har

J4
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everywhere for 50c, at , , aWaCtt Wi

I i4 fVI e "undred dainty SwissV
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lace insertion, simple to make, for they ar
about half made. These the windup of
this season a prominent manufacturer, and
look very like $15 this QO
sale, waist and skirt, for ,0aO
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OMAHA TO DES MOINES
3:25 a. m. Arrive Des Moines
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12:15 p. m. Arrive Des Moines
4 :20 p. m. Arrive Des Moines
6 :35 p. m. Arrive Des Moines
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Si

resulted from the operation which was per-
formed upon him. Mrs. Nettle Jones, to
whom Clark gave the money he secured

the holdups, was the last witness be-

fore
The defense made a strenuous fight to

prevent the Introduction of any testimony
regarding, the holdup of ths two saloons

the trio before they went to the street
car. Judge Button ruled the state might
show where the men were that night, but

not allow any evidence as to what hap-
pened In the saloons to go Into the

Judge Sutton said unless rapid progress
mads today In the case he would hold
night session of court in order to finish

before Sunday. The testimony probably
will ba finished some time today. The
Jury Is locked up In charge of ths court
bailiffs. "
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Rev. Newman Hall Rurdlck nvn n

Illustrated lecture on the Ban Kra nrlsr.iearthquake at the Second Presbyterian
church last night. The stereoptlcon slides

m i i i 11 ii pmwi i .ij i j ui

ts.. " rrJ, , , . .. i
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are
by

the ones

Eleotric-lighte- d drawing-roo- m sleeping
reclining coaches.

dining BEST MEALS WHEELS

FAVORABLE

Gathrieh't

RUTHERFORD,

1323 Farnam

from
adjournment.

record.

F.arthqnake.

.IU

Ok a

7:58 a. m.
11:55 a. m.
12 :30 p. m.
5:10 p. m.
9:25 p.m.

10:45 p. m.

Apply

D. P. A.

Omaha, Eleb.

gave excellent views of tha ruin createdby the quake and fire. The proceeds of thaentertainment srs for tho benefit of thPresbyterian churches which were da",stroyed in ths disaster.

JOB SEEKERS AFTER FLYNN

Crowd Goes for tno Man Who Will
Bo street Commission '

Three Tears.

Street Commissioner Flynn took hold of
his new Job Thursdsy morning. Ha was
overrun by men who wanted Jobs ot all
kinds, from the assistant rommlsalonarablp
down to wielding a broom and shoral with
the cleaning gang. His predecessor. Jo
Hummel turned over th keys of tha
office and Introduced Mr. Flynn to a 'i
of empty drawers and pigeonhole.

"I shall not attempt to Changs airf of
tha force for a few days." said Commis-
sioner Flynn. "I want to take my thn
and try to figure out tb beat plan for tha
city's advantage." x

1. Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine, Cocaine and
other drag addiction are
diseased conditions .

2. Therefore, scientific
medical treatment is nec-
essary.

3. In case of sickness,
none but the .best should
be accepted.

4 Our treatment is known the world over, and has proved
its merits in over 350,000 cases.

5. We give value received, and that is the reason we are at
the head in our specialty.

6. The only Keeley Institute in the state of Nebraska is
located, in Omaha.

Send for our fre booklet "facts About the Kaly Cure."
Correspondence confidential.

CararrHtsa..CaSU. THE IaBELEY KSTTTUTE
Take larary street ear trem tfcaer itpoL I hoja, MX


